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Tub Union. is now composed of thirty-seve- n

States. Colorado ii the youngest.

TV fair at Milwaukee for a homo for disa-

bled Wisconsin soldiers got $102,855.

Ti'eiib are fifteen hundred National Banks
in operation at this time.

Atlanta, Georgia, is said to be improving
rnpidly, more than five hundred new build

ings Doing in mo way 01 cuusiruciiuu.

Jons Stuart Mill's wife is buried at Avig- -

r.on, in France. He spends several months

of every year in that place, to be near ber
grave. If Brigham Young lives long enough,

it will keep bim very busy to pay similar r.t

to his unfortunate elirhtv-seve- n wives.

Thomas Stivkns, says the Idaho World, of
the 2d inst., was killed by the caving of a

tunnel near Idaho City, on the 25th of No-
vember. He lived for several hours after the

earth fell in on bim, but died a short time be-

fore be was reached by the drifters who were

trying to save bim.

Wendell Phillips recently wrote a letter to

L. II. Baker, of Manchester, England, in which
lie says : " I fear that President Johnson will

deliver us, bound hand and foot, into the
bands of the old tyrant white race of the
south." lie must be a timid individual if

be fears such a catastrophe at the bands of tbe
most thoroughly beaten people of the age.

The Sunday Law. There is a rich streak
of humor in tbo Sunday Law, if it is viewed

from a certain stand-poin- t. The proverbial
indolence of certain elements in tbe popula-

tion of Oregon, gives a strikingly facetious

turn to the section forbidding secular labor;

wbon we consider that this part of the peo-

ple are not likely to break the law on Sun

day or any other day of the week by secular

labor. A Tuesday Law would interfere

neither more nor less than the Sunday Law

with this class of people.

Detained. The passengers who started
np yesterday morning on the Tenino, were... i i i . inL. Ibrouirui oaca yesieruay evening, aub uunt
went up twenty-fiv- e miles from Celilo, and
on account of high winds, turned about,

If the present prevailing easi wind continues,
with its invariable attendant piercing cold,
the river is likely to freeze up in two or three
days.

The Boise Markets. Tbe World says

that there is a movement on foot in Boise

Basin among commercial men, having in
view tbe establishment of business transac
tions on tbe basis of United States gold and
silver coin. That paper thinks that even

the greenback currency would be an im--

th

cf the country. .

' Tliere it an aciive for flour In tbe
"Basin, and extra California and standard
Oregon brands are sold in lots at $18$22

100 lbs. Coffee is meeting with good sale

fit 4550c, for supcrioc Costa Rica. Bacon
Is selling at 00G5o, and all tbe principal

articles of subsistence are meeting ready

ale, at prices wbicb bring bandsome profits

to the traders. Clean Boise gold dust is

selling at $14 60 an ounce) legal
notes, large denominations, for remittances,

B590 j gold dust at six per cent, premium,
for dust, - ! '

The Statesman reports about the same
lor arer- -

Basin. There are large quantities of
freight now en the road from Columbia
Eirer, and 17 and 18 cents are the prices
asked by packers from Umatilla to Boise
mines
'But for the arrival of pretiT heavy ship

ments of flour from California, by tlie Chico
Route, the probability is that there would
hare been s scarcity of breadstuffs in the
southern section of Idabo tbe coming winter,

The kerosene speculation put np the prices
ia Boise as well as in the commercial towns
All along the coast. Sales are quoted at f5

er eralloo. which is exorbitant with
fraiuhts at IS canti from the CoIumBio River.
Those who not sell when the speculation
prices were on will not much comfort
from the late deollne in this fluid
: Whisky and alooholic drinks generally are
jpoken of la Boise City as " Inexhaustible

a quantity," which probably means, chough
9 JiMF PTer ..
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TOO MANY. IRONS IN THE FIRE.
The very important gold discoveries of the

past year are so many in number, so exten-

sive and so rich, that it puzzles the pros-

pector to choose in' what direction he Bhould

take bis chances. Connected with these dis-

coveries there are so many routes of travel,
steamboat enterprises and road improve-

ments, that it seems impossible Sot a man to

exactly make up his mind as to where he will
make bis fortune next year. The two most

extensive fields of operations are tbe mines
of Montana and those of the Columbia. Of

the respective merits of these two countries
the publie know, as much as the newspapers
have published, which, although enough as
to quantity is rather deficient in quality, in
this far, that while every word may be true,
there are many equally true which JJ J, J J) GIFTS'uuvv never uccu turn. mo wuuie uuiu la
very important to a proper understanding of
affairs, and most old miners can very easily
see that there may be a wide difference in
hearing a part and then bearing tbe whole
truth in relation to any gold field

If an adventurer, who intends to go to one
or tbe other of these sections the coming

year, will carefully examine their respective
merits, be will find himself in the position of
Yellow-plus- h, when seated between the two
beautiful ladies, " feclink fur all the world
like a donkey between two bundles of 'ay."
After balancing all arguments which can be
offered in favor of either, he will arrive at
the conclusion that gold is plenty in both
places, and very coarse. When that is said,
1 1 -- A ... .. ! U I. .. A. : . - ......
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sidoration some things connected lAliuf UUUUuj lUTdj
mines" One comparative ... Vm ,.

provisions;,anotber, climate; to Gentlemen or Children

of reaching tbe different mines the cost de

grce of comfort state of affairs he will
find at the two places the social relations of
men, and according to tbe tastes, necessities
and degree of information given will depend
tbo movements of miners during the coming
season

All this rests to some extent In tho bands
of tbe people of this country ; who may by
timely representations givo the' next year's
immigration a direction which will tend to
build up tbe interests already
liBhed. To do this, it is required that
should take an interest in bringing to light
the information by actual explora

of tbe interior. Tbe practical Bug
estions of men who have traveled over and
prospected through a country are worth in
finitely more than tbe speculative theories of
men whose observations are boonded by tbe
towns fn which they live. In this country,
information is too often derived from rr.en

who have no practical knowladge of mining,
and whose jndgmont in regard to interior
communication is of bnt little value. Another
should have for its leading object, the esta- -

provem.nt on tb. present vitiated gold dust,
of f

wbicb is tbe principal circulating medium I

demand

tender

-

the

did

winter,

elucidation of tbe peculiarities of the
cipal mining districts ; tbe faithful repre
sentation of the principal mines of tbe conn- -

try,, all compendiously arranged for the In

struction and guidance of merchants, miners
and men of enterprise generally.

Public School. The following is tbe re
port of the Dalles Public School, for the
month of November, 1865 :

Grammar Depdftment. Males, 26; females,
20; whole number, 40 ; daily average, 35,

iteond Intermediate Dtpartmtnt. Males, 22 ;

females, 19; whole number, 41 j daily aver
age, 38.

First Intermedial Department. 'Males, 23 ;

price current noise uity s trios, or femR,e, 23 number,46: daily
Boise

rather

derive

... ;

age, 37.
Second Primary Department. Males', 25;

females, 24: whole number, 49; av
erage, 38. V'

First Primary Department. Males, 26 ; fe

males, 20 j whole number, 46 j daily aver
80. J. D. Robb, Principal,

Pbbtty roa Calm. The Lyon of
Calebsdale lately a speech at Boise

tnere ana tuen present: "And you, my
hearers, the earnest pioneers, the fear
lessness of Cortex, without his crimes, and

perseverance of Plzzaro, without bis av
arice."" If the Governor can only keep np
that gait, his chances for the Delegateship
are first-rat- e.

Sinch Wendell Phillips has proved "The
South Victorious," it is proposed that he
shall deliver a lecture proving that the ad-

vent of Christianity was the triumph of Pa-

ganism. He would also have a fine field for
bis peculiar talents by giving to the world a
contrast of the characters of Julian tbe emi-

nent Christian emperor, and Constantine tbe
Apostate.

An agent of the Associated Press of the
Atlantic d, is now on the Coast,
with a view to extend all the papers of the
Pacific a participation in tbe advantages
arising from tbe publication of the overland
dispatches.

Columbia Lodge, No. D, I. O. O.
Moett every Thnrsdtjr evening t 6 o'clock, Gates'
Hall, corner Second and Court Streets. Brother!
good standing Invited attend. By order. N.G.
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HOUSE,

J. JUKER hu something for all, and respectfully in'
ultoa hla friend, and the publio generally, to call and

examine his Varieties. dllm

AUCTION SALE.
WILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON THURSDAY,I December 14th. at 10 o'clock, at the SNUU SALOON.

on Second Street, near Court Btreot, the contents of said
Saloon, constating oi liar Koom furniture ana futures

Two Dox Btoves, Uhairfl, Tables,
Pictures, Paintings, Lamps, Screen,
Looking Glass. Vases.
Three Cords of Wood and other articles usually kept

and used in liar Rooms. JOHH wjiiUAMS, Auct,

74. 74
Will. BROWN WARNER, 91. D

OFFICE T SECOND STREET, between Washington
and Court.

Orrx.1 Hours 9 to 12, A4 2 to 4) r.; and 6 to 10, r. u.

MBS, LEESEB'S
FRENCH MILLINERY STORE

Dress Making: Establishment,
Opposite Goha A Bohm's,

WOULD CALL TIIE iTTENTION of the LadlesI the Dalles to my lare and line stock of

FLOWERS, EMBROIDERY,
BONNETS, HATS. FEATHERS
Dress Trimining-sr;- Sic

Ilarlng secured the services of MRS. FRARY, In the
Drees miking apartmeut, wc will do all work in that line
and guarantee perfect satisfaction.

DiliMU none in an colors.
OWe roe an early call, and I will endearor to suit

trerybody In TASTE and at REASONABLE PRICES.
particular attention paid to .

Embroidery and Braiding Stamping;

NEW
JCST ARRIVED FROM THE SANHHTINO we would Inrlte the attention of oar

friends and the community at to tur
Mock of '

Dry Goods,
Clothing:,

Boots &. Shoes,

Which we are selling at the most reasonable rate. ' W
cannot sell onr foods AT COST, but assure the commu
nity that It pleases us to sell goods at SMALL l'KUH'18.

de9tf. HERMAN

WANTED.
HB UNDERSIGNED WILL PURCHASE SECOND

JL hand Furniture, Beds, Bedding. Carpets, Stoves,
Household jrurntture ot every uescrtptiou.

wishing to sell will uo wen to can.

H.

and

tfUlin W11.1.1ARIB,
Main

SKATES ! SKATSS I !
Invoice of SKATES

Just received by

AND

CO.

Parlies

de:3w 100 street, Dalles,

An

Washington Street, near french It Oilman,

Dissolution Notice.'
mm OO-- ARTNEKSniP heretofore existing between

A. LAUKR and E. 80H UT7 under the name of
City, in Which he laid the following mild laner 8chut, la the Jack.oy Salooo, Is this day dis- -

tbe

Interest to E. Schuts, who will continue the business on
hit own account. All debts due the late Arm will be
paid to S. 8cuutl, WHO wui settle all liabilities.

A. LAUER.
Ttallea. Ties. 1st.. 1885. K. BCIIIIT7..

' Thankful for past patroness, the nndersigued would
resDoettuilv Inform his friends that he will aver be found
at the old stand ready to dispense hit choice liquors to
them. s. buuuix.

HOUSE TO J,ET,
BIX ROOMS. Inquire atWITH , JIBS. L. WHIT eVfl Pt ototraph

Isaac F. Blocb,
San Francisco.

C. S. Mines,
Sciia BACKER,

Dalle

BIocli, Miller & Co.,
WHOLESALE

O X O O 3E S ,
AND DEALERS IN

"Wines & Liquors,
'. And Importer! and Jobber or

CLOTHING
Roots fc Shoes,

IJmler Clothiiis,
RIakcl9

etc., etc., etc.

A.SS A.Y OFFICE .
HAVE AN ASSAY OFFICE IN CONNECTION!WEwith our business, under the entire enperrialoaj

of Mr. Miller. We make returns In Bars In six hours.
We guarantee all our Assays and pay the IIKHIKS'I
CASH PKIOB for Bars. We also pay the Highest
Cash l'rlce fur Gold Dust.

HLOCH, millkk c VJ.,
my6tf Cor. Main and Washington streets. Dnllett

Oregon Steam Navigation Co,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AND AF1ER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13tb, untBONfurther notice,

Tlie Fassenrror Train
to connect with (.teamen

FOR &
Will start from the R. R. DEPOT DALLES CITY, on

Mondays. Wednesday, and Friday, a
4i30 A. HI.

Sio.

TIJK BTEAMERS

"0NE0NTA" or
CAPT.J. McNULTY, Command

Will leare DALLES, DAILY, (Sundays ev:epted)at A

o'ciock, A. .. counecuut ny lue uasuavjs umiMvm
with the steamer

"NEW WORLD" or "CASCADES,"
CAPT. J. WOLF Commando,
foi Portland. W. D. BRADFORD,

Dalles. Nor. 13) 1866. nl2tf Agent 0. S. N. Ca

OltDINANCE No. 37.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTI

TLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR FOLICE-MK- N

AND NIGHT WATCH, PASSED BY THE COM-

MON COUNCIL F DALLES CITY, MAY 20, 18G3.
The JenjiU of Dalle (Sly do ordain a follow:
That Section Two of said Ordinance be, and the same

is hereby, repealed ; and the following be instead thereof.
Section 2. The Common Council ahull appoint two or

more policemen, who shall take and subscribe to on oath
to woll and faithfully perforin the duties of Policemen
andulght watch, according to law and the best of their
abilities, and which said number of Policemen may

from time to time, whenever in their judgment
the poace and safety of the city may require each In-

crease; and said Policemen shall be under the direction
of the City Marshal Id performing their respective du-
ties, and he shall assign, from time to time, each of saiu
policemen or night watch, their respective wards of the
city, and shall report to the Common Council any viola-
tion or neglect of duty of any of said policemen or night
watch, and shall report to said Common Council all mis-
conduct and Incompetency of any of said'police or watch-
men, and if uKn such report ol said City Marshal, the
charges are found to he correct and true, it shall be the)
duty of aald Common Council to forthwith discharge such
delinquents from service and appoint others in their
places.

This Ordinance shall take efToct and he In. force from
and after the 16th day of December, 1806.

Passed the Common Council of Dalles City, December
8th, 1864. N . II. GATES, Mayor.

, Attest: F. BTIIoixans, Recorder. delu:6t ..

AT
FOR THIRTY DAYS If

!
CO TIN A TlOnM would hereby infornr

and the public Rt large, that they
will continue to tell AT COST, for thirty dayi lontrer in
order to give one a chance to make- presents for th
Holidays-- ve win leu lue imiance ox our aiocn, con
iBUliK UI

BTaci Silk).Rii h
Well Popllnsr

Closks,
Ihawlsi

Dry Good's,

llatt Caotv
ker..

Dallei

v.

UMATILLA WALLTJLA

"IDAHO,"

SELLING OFF.
COST,

LONGER

LAST CHANCE
MESSRS.

Cents' Cloaks,
Ileaver Coats,

Dress Conls,
Pants,
Inibroiderlet,

Booto A Bhoee
Ac., Ac,

AT SAN FRANCISCO COST,
Without Freight and Expanses.

This will be the last chasjce to get bargains, prior t
closing COIIN A BOUM.

N.Br-A- H Bills must h rafdbr tk first of January
18G0. If not settled within that time, "is tame will b
placed In legal hamls. - deltf.

JIEMOVAL.
I. G0ETZ,

c,

T. K0ENIGSBRR8ER. '

San Francltaji
"' J. GOETZ & CO, -

TOBACCONISTS,
' i Have removed to .

Rudio's New Stone Building,
Washington Street, near French A Qllman'a, and kaW
opened a stock of ' i . v

IIAVANAand DOMESTIC 8KOAR8,
VIRGINIA and WESTERN TOBACCO,-FRENC-

and SCOTCH BNUFF, '' ' '

, MEERSCHAUM and other PIPES,
PLAYING CARDS, :
SPORTING GOODS, .

INDIAN and FANCY GOODS, Ac, Ac.
The trade supplied at LOWEST MARKET PRICHfc '

TOYS ! T0YS.!J0YS ! TOYS I

FOR TOTS AND FANCY GOODS
For the Holidays, we recommend all dealers In thM
line w ino uaoiljei ahii tux finmKiuH or

i THUMAUER A ZUIN,
.''':.'.':.- - .. IfXl mnA S'W T).... a.

'' Sao Frandscei


